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concret e . experl ences.
?he 6111jan Sangh is;sued this leaflet

in this context, as well as 'ln the overaLL
cont exi of the-, present ccndl t i on of the ma.s
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in struggles against e-xpIo-.i tat ti:e
landlords,that whether we ere or'
Savaras or any others, we are . I/e 

i

ere aII 'coccrades " ano should ch othl
so. Comrade.s Satyam and Kailas to ]

cal-I us so. \{e partlclpated in Les.=i
a si ty, as coorades.
opin toQ want an end to I

feud tat'Ion.. That js wh ciressl
you des N. 

]

Bhad 5::r':l:":?;i ;::: :' i

vri tlng th Iexoerlence I 
Icondltlons vi ewsi

Those ar-ea I

in the name 
iteSe 
Icheatlng t

of thelr innocence. I'lultlp1yl ous 
]

debts and interest rates, the Ilega]
usurped all tl:e l-ands that th ns Ia''rl
brought under cultivatlon by the 

iforests. The Girlja.ns were.dr 1ive I

wretcned the me of th

olpr
Girijan move=eht that grew in this area we

the iain rssspEr[Iei']t of the di strl ct-l-eveL mo'l

oent. BhaCraS:.ti A6ency area, whi ch was i

subsequehtly-i:icluded in the newly constitu]
Vijayanagara* dis?rict, was the foundation i
of that 6o?eue'*t r- " ,:, i

moveaeni.s; anci oass strqggles. We are p:-rniin6
it as:.t.s peliticai and ci.euocratlc anproacir
is noteworthy: ft places the issues beiore
the stru6glintg messes to judge the oerits
and demerits of the policies and practices
ol tire coalr.rnist revolutjonary groups, on
the ba-qis of thej.r o\y'n experiences of the
class struggles. -.- 

__UUo

IVHAT DOES PEOPI,E'S WAR GROUP SAY?

Comrade-= (of thb PegpLer s War Group ) ,
In aCoresslng you es ncamradosr', we

have to make the context cLear. Today, all
those who are raising arops labouring
hard on the l-ands jn the vi l1ages -- are not
abfe to enjoy the fruits of their own, l-abour.
Hith most of the cuLtlvable lands ln the
hands of the landlords, the ]andl-ords expro-
priate the labour of the labourlng masses,
eni, whil-e en joying the frulte of otl:ersl
labour, sub j ect t.he ]abourlng masses them-
selves to d.ire poverty and hardshlps. The
Giri Jans of thls reglon (Bhadragiri,
Seethampeta Agency) were livlng such a
Iife tooo

fn those daye, under the leadership
of comrade Vempatanu Satyam, the Girijan
Sangh began to work wlth the undersiandrng
that there shoul-d be a cltange j n the Li.res
of the Giri jans, anci that f or such a change
to cooe all the l-ands under the occuDati on
of the landlords in the Agency should be
approprlaied by the Glrijarls. At that tine,
when the Girijans Here waging hard struggles
against the landlorcis, cosrade Veopatapu
Satyam told us that all of us who partieipate
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. Jn tlrese conditiorrs, unCer the l-eaciereh ip
oi the Ci:'-iJan Sangh, tite Girljans, gradual.ly
L:nderstanciing ti:e perpetual decepti on and

:exploliatlon by these landlords, began to
unite and stertecl to t+a6e etruggles against
the deception and exploitatjon, Right from
,1959, when we started these struggles, the
Landl-orcis' government ueed to folst false

Cases against usr nake us run around the
Qourts and oump us 1n the ja1Is. With this
,€xperience, the GlriJans proceeded to under-
,g,tand the character of the landlorde'
lqovernment and to get steeleci, aa iron js
,''endered through the furnace. Every day,
,there BSed to be a larger or smaller
Giri;'an trek between the jai 1 and one Qr the

Sther- village of the AgencY.
i Courts anci j al J.s couLd not stop the

Cebis *:1,'6he Saniic:'cie were resclncied.
Effecelve controfs were brqught about to
see that eveh the goods '6old to the Giri jans
at the .vi1lage falrs were sofd et reason-
able prices. The vlctorles being achieved by
the Glrijans in the fight against feudal-
exploltatlon In th€ Agency area inspired
the Harljans, the Glrljans, and alL othe:

Bhoooinl area adJolnlng our Agency. T,:::
people of that entire erea took to -c:r'uGG[-e

the ban jars that were 111e.Sa- l.. ' : ri

o ccup'I e

occupy tne DanJars T,naT, \{ere 1-L-l-eE-a- r.'.

occupled by the landlords. They ic:,:i+:;
sorne vlctories. There was. a eir0ila!'i:,il;
on the G1r1Jans. of Gunupur and F:: - ";;
area too.' The class foundatio.ne of :=u'r$
the Agenpy area had begun to shel:*.::
thi s the government also got reac:,' ----

struggle by the Clrljans. Under the ]eadershlp
grf the Girijan Sangh, the GiriJans marched
forwari. in struggles agalnst the 11J-egaJ-

fiossesslone by the ]-andlord.s, agalnst the
furiust ueurious lnterest raiesrr attlnst- the
tlninirnal labour wage rates and the di'sma1
Wre"s of farm servants, and to re-occupy
.LanOs usurped. by the landlords through
i:handagutta extortions. While ffghting
:Egainst the atrocltles by the forest offi-
;EIa:.s and the poJ-1ce, t!u Glrljans achieved
hany vi ctori es against f eudal- exploi' tatlon''
,:'. 'f n L957, when we were preparing to hoLd
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a large-sca1e offenslve,. Then it steriecj. to
attac[. It trled to crea.be terror and havoc
1n the vil1ages. But the Girijansr determin-
atlon rvas not shaken.' They vere unitedly
rallying to organlse ti:e resistance, under
the leadershlp of :the Giri. jan Sengii;'Until
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' ,',,:.;,: t* f":i:--::-::,!:---; :-uSglf :'eVga].ed itS feal
' ,, {,;.,:.i:--.; : ,1 : ,,:- j :tsoi'ted to f rrlL-ecale attacks

'': - -' 1,-*1i ,-'I:-,ars. fn fecin6; that ettack and
:r,-r ' - .:j :-,: :. :'i - : ;_: i cn , ihe tagk of uproot ing the
r' :'t -i-rr ,:::: r:.s of the etate 1tse1f , cafle tot ",,--,: - :: e.

fn those conditlons, it waa necessary
-,.o safeguard.the gains anci victories achieveo
jn the eti"uggle agalnst feudaL exploltation.
ft was neces-sary to or6anise resisiance for
self-defence from the staters attacks. ft
wa.s necessar"v to raJ-1y. the rural- poor 1n
the s.dJoining ereas of the Agency, wiro
r,{ere a}r'eady on the rxove, intg revolutionary
actlon for Land occupatlon, in opposition to
the f eudal exploi t.atl on " 0n1y then could
we have advanced ln the task of thorou,ghly
exte:-mlnatlng foreign exploitatlon which
siphons off alL out' wealth at wi11, extermi-
natlng 1ts accomplice feuda.l reSploitation
and the state apparatus "that stands
guard to ihese twln exploitatlons. 0n1y by
advanclng in that vey; can we retain our
weafth end resources being siphoned off at
will- by foreign capital; only then can we

pu'u thet wealth and resources to use accor-
ding to our own needs, anci attaln demo-oracy
for aL1 the exploited classes in the country.

- L At e time when it was necessary to
undertake such tasks and advance, Some have
advocated that we should flght the Sovernoent
tnd. conduct raids on the landlords. Already
being in lntense struggle, ve thought that
this vouLd advance es a struggle which would
coopletely demoflsh feudal exploitation end
usher in a people ' I state. GlriJans 'partici-
pated on a large scale in the attacks on

houses. fn those attacks the
heaped oountaln-Loeds ofGirijans, were desiroyed then

distrlcts were portrayed here as exiensLori
9f the revoVutionary movement to thosevtdJlages. \

fn such conditlons, where these attacks-
themselves became the main task, the tasl<
9f rgbl1leing the peoplq and extendlng thefoundatlons oF the mo.\rement receded. it 

"- government toOk thls es the excuse to inten_slfy. 1ts attet0p-ts to entrench jtself inthls area r'vhLoh otherwjse in oany ways wasthe centre oF Lhe.moveoten.t,
fn euch circumetances, thousands of

th e land1c rcls 'debt-deeds that
burdens on the
and there.
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by the police caops and the police, the
remaining G:.::ijans in the 'ri1lages, w)ri1e
s'ial,iowing; their hatred, stayeci subdued. The
Cirl.jan Sar:gh faceci a situaiilon cai.ling f o:-
the reso.l-utLorr o.e the lanct issue a6ain. There
ii.i.ri ncr leaciershlp. I'lany of those isho parti-
c:pal;eo in the Giri jan Sangh's ac'i;ivi.r;ies
flor tire beginnrng ancl developed as Sangir
cadr:es had cii ed i n the struggle, Glven the
heavy repressive atmosphere throughou-t tlie
ciistrict, sufficient- support fror: other areas
too vas ml-ssing and it lras not possible t o
i-ecommence the activities of the Girijan
c^-.-trJdrre;ll.

Even sor along rrith the many experiences
throu3h the struggles in wirich the Girijan
Sangh Bave l-eadership and gr:ided the Girija-s
Grrijans from thg beginning, the understanciing
acquired whil-e soI'zing. the lanC issue, 1ef t
a srrong lmpact on the Girijans. So, with
the same understandinB a move'began to
errerge agaln from the Giri jans over the lands
ihat had gone into the LandJords' possession.
fn these cii'cu-:nstances comrade Nagi Reddy
toured the area for tvo days alrd held a

meo'jn8. This gave a fiJ-lip to the nove of
the Ci:-i jans. All of the Giri jans etart ed
seizlng Lands wherevai ;hoy wera, in thls
Brea-. The re-occupatlon of l-ands went on on

a large scal-e. At the eatre time, the Clrijan
Sangh too was revlved

By then, the government had a1r'eadY
tald 1ts own net woven with al-I kinds of
concesslons exceptlng the handlng over of
the lands entirely to the Glrijans. It
und.ertook a Eaze of progremlnes -- eu.oh as
dlstributlon of house sites, d1g51ng of welIs
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ties-e 6.s:!,eix*er.;ar. ";;;" ;.;; ;;;;,- ,'r,.1r.".onJy lc iuji ihe ceopJ.=, io enrice rhe:

i ncludln8- ihe land i ssue. Eveb such n.t-ogl eri-tlas were lmplemented by the governmeni aDpa_raius reeked .of corruption from top iobottom. The immoraLity'cf "ff 
jo"e.rr"rt

departments becane a matter of r idicule
aruong, and a warning3 to ihe Girijans.

Today, these t.hlngs are being cjiscussei
openly in the newsDepers. ?revious methods
of cheating ove:" pr,:_ces and. weights in the
purchases of the fr::-est produce made by ihe
Giri jan corporairo.r are taklng roois a5at n.



Keseagadaba Valasa as well es on the Harijans
tn Eailvalasa. Today again, 1t 1s immensely
necessary to unjte the people wlto are in
such mlsery and to rould them lnto a figh-
;ir; iot"u. It ls only when all the rural
pooi i'eeling under the feudal rufe in the
plains areas get prepared to flght f?t lh"
t"""i"tlon of tha l-ands of the fandLords
that'there vi1l be a beginning of the end to
the l-andlords' atroclties'' Eovrever, we have been seeing in the
pres8 the newg abcut the methods you are

aaopting in other areas'.'de have no direct
;;;;;i"f"u oi sucir methods'\de are not able
to untler-starrd the objective of i;hose methods'

l'or insiance, the 'Regulatlon t/7O nas been

;;;"iding a little proiection 1egalIv 9" the

ir"r." of*Iand, whlch is a basic issue f or
ncy area. N'T 'Hama
minlster, withdrew
resPonse, the

ate, serlouslY agit*
nslve organised
lthdrawal of Regu-
stabLi shed news-
drawal- of Regu-
understand 'whY You

diC not quesiion the government (on that
;;;.; i , even by the methocis .you are f o I lpwing'

ile do noi think that, just bY the
existence of Regulatlon \/lO, lands Y9!I?
belong to tl'," Cirl jans' Regulat lon-l/70 is
a contlnuetlon of ihe prevlous l9l7

of on:-Y sQme he IP i n
ijans to regain the
efore thj's Regr-rlation
r struggle bY t'ak-int

rity flor us. Th.e experience rye have g;alnc.d
tj11 no'a teaches us that only rhen rft theruraL poor mobiljse'on the land issuc, as
we dl d , and roc]< t he f oundat i ons of
feudal-lsm through their trass revoluti onirr.y
actions in stil1 wider regions, will the
shatterln6 of the foundatlor," of the state
that stands guard over feudal exploitation
take place; only then wi11 the Lands
occupj ed by the rural pggr .become secure.

To the extent that' efforts are maCe by
anybody to unlt" the people on the problems
faced by them and to prepare them for.
struggles, the Glri Jan Sangh vrj lL comrnit its
sr.rpport to these efforts. The people, sucjected
to acute feudal et:plbltatlon, are Ieading' a
1i.f e of eevere an.<iety. 0n1y recent ly,
G:rlJans, HarlJans, and other rural poor in
tne plains area e.ciJecent to us r oobi L j secl to
sone extent on.the issue of land. The land-
lords macie severe attacks on the Girijans in
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:ne ioiriical price of Suppres,qing
ine iilF ' s l{ass -l{arch 
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lssues al-so. !/e request that you give us

your opinlon as to the tael(s 1{e need to
iake up 1n the present circtrmstances'

GlriJan Sanghan,
Bhedragiri LgencY.
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